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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
PRINTED AND PCBLI5KLD EY

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO., j

0e on TUird street, between SXaikei
and Jefferson. East Biv2i,

TERMS,
tally Democrat per year, pay&Ue quarter, y 1 vJ

Do Jo, advance- -

Ot Ten Cent r week, pi yabie to the Carrier,
pally Democrat, counter edition, per ytar
Xri Hki Democrat do

L io pert racctlu
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Ot iqutrt of li lines, one insert. od l 00

Do each addition.' itisen.on
Do rnontn, .;'l juI aHerh'ioi!
lo two month:-- - Go do y
Do three month, do

One i months-- itJont alteration
l)o twelve moults, do

Each additional square 'r f mores -

Io do twelve months -

One square six ironths, iiicnp't on f neck
One square twelve uiou'.iis, rei;elle tw.cr

4J Mweek
One ijUM twelve nt '.: renewable otsue

Each additional square ' r te!ve ni. - 50 I

Addition! advertising t a prcooruor.-.l- price. i. :t- -

ly and special insiii- - 'H"f e;.:,-- J ! ice3.
Advertisements repiio:.- Vd hi i:.u.wli. it: vchly,

, ,.i tio:t.V , are "f.i i d I i

aouare for the hrs', r..i w. co;.- - lot rvf-- y - !u'Jir!
s3e-T-

he priv,-e- f yea-- v ..'v-- r ric;ly con- - '

tued to their own imniniis.e ., a regain! t .iiie-s- , and
tne business of an aderti-:n- iiru.' a not as
mcludit.g that ol it mdividu.v uit:n!-rs- .

l.ratuitou Advt-rtisinp- .

BUSINESS NOTICES. j

r. nance. uai-'s- .

B. F. PEARCE S CO.,

ORWARDING Ai COMMISSIONF Merchants. Whelinf a- - J'."T l -

WILLIAM SPRADLXTTCr.

TO. bS THIRD STREET, LUIJS!
i. rille, Ky mrl t

a. K. JOKES. UXK T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,
OMMISSION, F O R W A i I i I A G , &c

roduc Merchants. Second street, between wain
and Water streets. Louisville, Ky. V

WILLIAM KAYE,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
street, between First and gecond, Louis-

ville, Ky.

G. WiUon's w

Ci EXTRA L TEA AND FAMILY
Store, North side of Jefferson street, between First

and Second, Louisville, Ky. mrlo

JOHN W. SHARP,
Ll-A- I -- LAW , Uf f ILfc.ATTORN street, between Fourth and Fifth sU.t

Louisville, Ky., will practice in all the Courts of Lou
Uvllle, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court

'

at Frankfort for this district. flLal

T.IllllPlllrill. Route to Philadelphia, Rings assorl--W' V,;,,;,, ment Jewelry, all warrantedwwrmn.vinTiiiJT Summer ArraneemenL u-- w i n.ir.i .t.i
1 ht7...T snrt Second

tke the l..rty of offering hia
.. . m' ;.. r' r a u .1) eM.sliV i O O'O I;lt ill C

rmelis, enabled by much erlort and experience, touTTkx of the
ryr. lie r.aa liaa many years iu ucmucui

1KB- . in.m,ut;nn.ri.ll t iriv oHiee. above
!5iSm- -

Carter fc Jouett,
WORWARDINCi AND GENERAL
A. rimll n .Merchant, uouisvine, ivy. e, me
n,.ii.nt,i. have this dav formed a Copartnership for

purpose of tranaacting a Forwarding and General
Cou.ui..sion and have taken the house

occupied bv J. Bell, No. t East side of Third,
wen Ma.n and the Kiver. yg CARTER,

LouisvlUe.Oct.l.l'iM. W. R. JOUETT.tyConsignments of N ails, Olaas, Cotton Yarns, and
Htmburg Manufactures solicited. ??P

AVelN A: Armstroiiff, I

Tsir.1

Wash- -

t'TH mii.gton, Baltimore 1'hilauelphia.r 111 necting with Train Jersey
Market and Brunsw

tneir ppring ana summer ci.ie i

faOODs, Broadclotns, casimerrs,vreriaaine, cuk,uu
..l,r.,na MrM.ille Vestincs.

of richest Route Cincinnati
city. The atvles and and se- - arriving in other

rreacest care. W invite This only the 2? hours
r ends Ut look id on us

BP WKtt' fc A R IS T RON" '
'

lie

in. IMMER.
WIG ill A K E It j

No. Fourth St.,
Wert side, Main and Market.

rXVEXTOR OF THE DIAMOND a.
1 Wigs, and no as is practiced in this city.
Ladie. Wa, Lalf wigs, braid., Curls, etc., made

te
Also. Hair Braiding of every descripUon.such as Ear

Kings, bracelet, Breast P:ns, Fob and Guard
eclaces,:c. . ..t . . . 45l uoim.utir WTMimooiir cur i r.r -

deuces or at the store of fapti M. ZIMMER.

.1. K. WIaTEKV
(Formerly J. K. Winter & Co., Main street),

--n rvT WHOLESALE AND
lealer in, and Manufacturer of,
.5, Carpet Bags, Valises, Kngine,

steami. at, aud Garden Hose, ac, o.
.it street. ..rket, Louisville, Ky. jeia

Ai:;rej5J. Kriel,
E V E E BETWEEN FOU RT H

M. A and Bullitt streets, keeps on hand and supplies
boat with Uie choice. Meats, Beef, Mutton, tf., al all
liur of night and day. dm

THROUOU TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

1 655. Commencing Jondaa, July 16 1 855.

Little Hiami Kailroad
BWWVIA COLU.M j

lOVR DAILY E ASTERN TRAINS AT 6 A. K., V A.M
ly A ji 6 P. M.'

Thi Quids. iihortetl, and Most Route, both '

to and jrom Cincinnati the t. j

nun iicAt i i inu.i,
Wheeling Passengers dine at Zanesville. Pitts-

burg Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
and Buffalo Passengers dine at Cleveland. '

IACH AND EVERY BY
'

Miami route runs into the Depot of the
enore roaa ai iievriauo.

The roads this route are in very fine order," laid
heavy T Iron, "remarkably and compara-

tively tree dust." Being the shortest and most di
red route from Cincinnati to the East, the time is so ar-
ranged that it ia made with ease. Connections are cer-
tain, and passengers have full time for meals.

All w ho take tins route will be sure to return by
it, as idh route makes the quickest time and
trom Cincinnati and mil the eastern cities.

,ff.inir, I' tnrrai leave at 6a.M. for the
F.aat; arrive at Cleveland in advance of any other

Lightning Express at Cincinnati at 2:45 p. m. I

Vom Kant.
fifteen minutes and arrives at

minutei earlier than any other route.
& '

CLKV ELAND TUJ"-;"N- " in f"u.'V
TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.

From Cincinnati to
C0LUMBC8 in Vi hours;

CLE in hours; '

li IN KIRK in 14 hours;
fcCFF'ALO in 16 hours;

ALBAN in hours:
E W Y ORK in 3o' hours; i
BOSTON 35 hours;

CRESTLINE in ti hours;
PITTSBCRU in 14 hours; I

JrniLADELPHIAin30' hour;
WHEELING in 10 hours;

BALTIMORE in hour;
WASHINGTON in 29 hours;

JiTFXBEN VILLE in li boort.
Baggage from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts-

burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buffalo.
paaaengers by the b o'clock a.m. train. Little Miami

Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati aud dine the
day in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore Wash

ington City
I he Liiti Miami the eastern depot at Cincinnati.

Five Daily Trains.
imt Tbaih. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben ville, and

ijirhtniri Ex Dress leaves Cincinnati b a.
m , Colun.ius,Clvelaud, Dunkirk, Albany,
New York, and Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York; Zaneaville, W heeling, Bal-

timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York,
kc.; Steuben ville, Sandusky, and Aenia, Yellow j

Springfiald; Wilmington, Circleville, andtpriegmand
Paaaengera by this train for Lake steamers have five i

tours and a half al Cleveland.
fttcKD Tbaih. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express

leaves Cincinnati at a. for Columbus, Cleveland.
in,k .rk. Buffalo. Mew York, and and
piubrg; Bianchesler, Chilhcothe, and Hillsborough.

connecting at direct
or thi Wsst and Caaat arrCiTV, and

at Buffalo with the early morning trains for
1. Vork, Boston, Albany, Niagara Falls, Montreal, lit.

TmibbTbaik. Wheeling Express leave Cincinnati
l IU a. for Columbus, Zanesville, H heeling,

Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York.
tot'BTM TBAiNAccommdation leave Cincinnati

t 4 P. for Xenia, Yellow Springs, and Springfield;
Circleville and Lancaster; Bianchesler and Chillicothe;
Hillaborough.

FirTH Tkaib. Cleveland, Pituburg, and Wheeling
Night Express leaves Cincinnati alb P. M., Colum-bu-

Cleveland, Dunkirk, New York, and Bos-

ton; Crestline, pituburg, Philadelphia, and New York;
Zanearillr, Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City,
(hliadelphia, and New York.

One train oo at m Jfi o'clock P. , for Colum-ou- .

Trains ran by Columbus time, 7 minutei faster than
Cincinnati.

IIIKOIUU tickets,
And all Information, can be obtained at the Of-

fices, No. X Burnett Houae Building, W. L. O'Brikm,
Ticket Agent; No. 177 Front Otnce, Gilon Iloune

Ala K. Habiltom, Ticket or the Office,
outbeasl corner Broadway and Front etreet, opposite

t nearer House; or at the Eastern (LilUa Miami) Depot,
J .ast Front street,

fje-o2.e-e from W a. m. nntU p. u.
P. W. RAIitK. General Agent.

THK 0MN IBCS LINE '
OtJU for paascngers at ail tn pnnclpai Hotels, for each
au.d every Wain- - By leaving direction at either of the

otca, will c4 1 ia all pan of
try, wt Aval fsu. n dU

TKANSPORTAT TON.

UaUhm VUiliU iphlL
Io-.- t direc t ttuu i?) Lio T?i

u"" ' ' c

, iixTvZuoaui'
rTiill GREAT WORK OF INTER- -

nr improvement (37? n '.i. ag to
and .. the

tiver in January . fullyttd ami approved
r..nte. .V:d iu a mm

- :itrui i, t.'.S'.v .i;j: ar.d tc'j:i.7
umi.agefj, i , ii't: ! rj'l i)vf is v fil Vii

fe line trn ;. ivni.let:, cf :. .

Ohio Koa.T. jiu to ;iie Hi.,
Tir W ' it --r.iiy t"i in. p r::ii e of tai.'.!, of erinti, t ..., t'.e nictl i!;jri'U(,u Bailf
:.' iwtinn with ..:. - West.
ti K on L it. ;;;;;, il i 1 KKTS HETWKEV

U'l " Ml J.L .MKJ hOl'OLJf
vM tliia road ' !'! rtrs i:re, t U'a.-b-

v the delay of .; li' '.. i i.J
- it .only line by which bagcafre tan W checked to

i u fiom'lhe Wet. At K.tltiinore the road
j'lhke . direct connection with the Railroad to l'hiid-n-:- '

nd New Vork. tit.
!' ittni poing Ka.l(r'm Louisville, may proceed

v i va t to Cincinnati, and th.-r- lake the Railroad
r ': ' w ith this line. r may Kave Louisvillt ihe '

J,.' lie Railroad direct. ,

T e :i h ave dailv Cincin
nati, '"-- f... arrive so o connect with the cars ot
the .Via jlroad at A. (or a p. M..)fi,r Co- -

lu in 1ms, there iih Central Ohio Railroad,
through New a and to Belleair, on t he Ohio,
opro1" "od ''" 4 .miles l,elow-- heeling. At
ti. m viiv jii ..' 'he li. and O. is
naie "t- By ....- - n of thin route, the time

Circior.v' "to Baltib. r is le than i hours, and
U . ' .'!' than 2?' hours.

Ti:i:'.,: (:' 'i't '"'" rs'are sold as follows: mail
x.j .s Ciiitinnat from Louisville to Washington,

tlj' - "aItimore 17 o l'hiladelphia, tl; and to New.;) 60. Tor1'.1 ;t v. CaKlfcK, Ticket Afent, at
i'. corner o. 'afer vtiet-ts- Louisville.

t C !'- - ure t : ic ' by the Baltimore and

i ; ivoi e .1 r,:oKars u .;?e i had at the officer t
,.e J I . u: j. Baltimore

rou:.-,- ' v f he.lefferson Ohio, OA!MUH, warraniea uona,
Mis-- : -- '.d Railroad, at TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, CORLETS,

.v.'vl fr .i I. to Sin M HC.rs.; it ,.altim.M,il- - I'.aladelphia, lS 50; to New
At'ivflEELINO the takes T C II E S

superior cars the B. 0. Railroad, which J
daily at v. M., 0,d and Silver, of varieties, auch as t hronom-..,- t

- ,i.. I..,., eters. Lever. and Cylinder; .Magic,

t And Quickest o'r separate; well'aa
' !ore as represented.ii,Kir,P 1855. ,.,7 ipu-- 71

experience

l... '

business,

V I and railroad, to '.,..- -

Mir.nx-- 1 AlLiUKS, IT New railroad, to New York
Jefferson, are cow via New ick or Anittoy.

This is oi.e the importations ever secured This U the Quickest from to Phila--
Una are new elegant, j advance of any route.

scted with the possible e our is the route w hich can make

0j

,
90

between

humbug,
to

Chaina,
,

X ,

my'4

IIL'S.

Direct
and

laiu

TRAIN
Lake

by
with smooth,

from

East
both to

Cincinnati
'

arrives
the

later,

ELAND

Y

in

follow-
ing or

if

f at
fur Buffalo,

Detroit;

!
Boston; Crestline

Alao, Cleveland with Lake

a.,

for
Buffalo,

Bunday

New

Build-
ing, Agent; at Old

Uour
ST

AWTt the

aitr'tf
l ;

C'tfii'.i Uhiu
heeling io

tl.

by to

by

Loui-vill- e for

j..

Railroad

By

Vi-- i

;...f i.v

Ohio turrr.r,
Ohio

for

i.i It; or J7 hours", including stoppages. For safety. '

ity, oeauty of the country, and generaj
t, .iiis road is second to none in the I uion. '

F r.F IG UTS ith the largest equipment of any Rail
roa l ii the United Stales, the company is prepared to
do a.i immense business in the transportation of freights,

hich are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates as
iow as those of any other nrst class line. The road
makes immediate connection at wharves aud in
streets of Baltimore with to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Flricsson and Baltimore In
Steamship Company's lines, bv canal and sea. to New are
York auu steainei . t Norfolk, Charleston, 6a-- 71
vannah. Sc.

naof MJ. ot lLetg houses in the" West."
JOHN B. DON E,

fin Master of Transp. nation, Baltimore.
j

SHORTEST ROUTE TO BALTIMORE on

'

To Zaiiesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-- j

shlngtoa City. PMladelphia, iV N. Y!
ALSO TO

'

PirilMilvn IITTFTJm"T?fi VllPVlll.t IVIi'
WILMINGTON, i

. by Baltimore and Ohio, ' just

central omo, and little miami kailrts. th

Columbus and Wheeling. at

npHREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE inJ&- - Cincinnati at 6 a. M., l'J:2J a. , and 6 M.

TO z.ixt:srLi.E .Vfi.1, hocfs;
JO U lIt.t.LI.Sti I.Y 10 llOCtS;

TO HAI.VlMOkE IXlt HOrRS;
TU PllllUKl.VHIA A'3u; HOURS;

TO H'ASUIXU TOX IX SW HOC
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil- -

inisis ineuuij rumc mm mu iuic mr mur ,i
time between ciucinuau auu oaiuuiure, arnuoj w;, ihours in advance of any other route

time from Cincinnati, or by which 1 hrough Tickets can
procured between Cincinnati and W ashingtou City ;

arriving S hours iu advance of any other route,
Leavk Cikcikkati bv Little Miami Railroad.

1st Train Lightning Fxpress Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at 0 o'clock a. arrives atZanes- -

ville at 12 o'clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville ofnoon, and arrives at Wheeling at 4 v. m.
Connecting at W heeling with Train Baltimore and

Ohio railroad, arriving at Baltimore at b:3U o'clock
N. Arriving al Vt astuugton City at 11 o'clock A. M.r . .7 ,

?slTlfAx Kunore or 1 h.ladelphia

c?nnec.j,I(? 'at W ashington for Kre.lcricksburg, Pe- -

Iri-ExpTe-Li-
Ule Sliami railroad, leaves Cin- -

rtlin!lU Bt i0:A) O'clock a. m., arrives at Zanesville at
F. M. Leaves Zanesville at 5 e M., and arrives at. .Wh ,j g , Mi

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, for Baltimore and Washington.

Connecting at Baltimore with Train for Philadelphia to
and lork, direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg,
Richmond, A.C.

3o Train Night Express Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati atti o'clock M. Arrives at Zanes-
ville at - o'clock a. M., leaves Zaneovillg al 2:12 a. m.,
and arrives at W heeling alt:30 a. m.

Connecting al Wheeling with Morning Train Balti-
more aud Ohio railroad, for Cumlierland, where

sleep andresume by Morning Train for the East
direct.

Connecting at Baltimore, for PMladelphia
and New York direct'

fKuociiiug hi ioi ircucniuiiurs, i c- -

tersburg, Richmond, Ate.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and

iroui ineuce 10 i a&uiiigtou vuy, OlC.
Baggage checked trom Cinciunau to Baltimore, and

from inence to Philadelphia, tic.
Through tickets tor W a.hiugton City can only be pro-

cured by this route, and this is only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to Plula
ueipuia auu ew tork.

Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder- -

iCkSOurg, i'etersburg Norfolk, Weldon, and Wilmiug--
ton. can only be cured by the Little Miami Route,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
witnout detention 10 cnarieston, Mvaiiuau, .iacon
Atalanla, Augusta, and all points South

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
Ana k" information at Cincinnati, rlease apply at tne
Mine Miami unices, r. v . CLrauer, oeneral Agent,
N'o.aBurnet House, first door west of Vine; No. 17
O'bsou House, Front office; at southeast corner Broad- -
way and Front, pencer House, and
at me Litue Miami iepot- -

ISAAC n. S0UTHW1CK.
Central Ohio Railroad.

C. W. 8. BROWN.
Agent CO. R. R., Cincinnati. jyl4dtf

LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO
BY THE

Xew Albany and Salem Railroad.

The only direct Route, and the
Route by which Through Tick-

ets can be purchased.
rgRAINS LEAVE NEW ALBANY

.?:""JJ S.lnZl .x&' ??k L"!l'
" ?..:"" ..."."" V"" l"cff-T1-rr,: 'rr .. ;v;: , t: . f. J """i
V'Y"'!??',?. "'iVJ !luc central
Sew York BoX'
agreeable and picturesque route to the east, passing

most and flourishing towns and
cities in Indiana, such as Salem, Orleaus, Bedford,
moomington, uospon, oreencastie, crawtordsville, La- -

fayette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan, giving
a view of this magnificent Ixidy of water; thence to De-- i
troit, crossing Detroit river, through the most
interesting portions of Upper Canada, over the Great
Suspension Bridge, a structure unrivaled for beauty
and magnificence by any in the world, at the same time i

ttss stiver? tht "pUU of tbe and wu I

Tickets told through, all the way by Railroad , or if
paasengers prefer from Detroit by the splendid North
Shore Steamers, to all of the above places. Also, to
Chicago, Rock Island, St. Louis; Burlington, IowajGa-- .
lena, Illinois; St. Paul, Minnesota, Ate

Passengers by tnis route are sure of making connec
tions, as there but one road from the Ohio river to
Lake Michigan, conseouently there is less chanirinn of
cars man oy any iner, oesiues giving ine advantage oinroeuriiivtbrouirhticketji. which cannot he rionetiv mi
other route.

Baggage checked through to Chicago or Detroit,
jybdtf C KNOWLTON'. Suet.

Louisville and Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON 6c FRANFORT

RAILROADS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT FOR 1855.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
1H55, the Passenger Train will run as follows:

Leave Louisville aie:w, a arrive at Lexington at
11 : A.M.

Leave LonisviUe at 2:30 p. tt.; arnv at Lexington at
7:3U p. M.

Leave Lexington at 5 JO a. m.: arrive at Louisville at
10:30 A. M.

Leave Lexington at 3:16 r. m; arrive at LonisviUe at
7:10 M.

Stages leave Lexington daily (Sunday excepted)
after dinner for Ilarrodsburg, Danville, Crab Orchard,
Stanford, Lancaster, and Richmond. Stage for Win-
chester, Mt. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave din-
ner. Stage to Mavsviile connect at Paris, with the
evening train of the Covington and Lexington Railroad.
Four dollars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
Paris, and Cynthiana. Through tickets will be sold to
Cincinnati for four dollars, which ticket will be good
for two days, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
Lexington, Frankfort, and Cynthiana, within the two
days. SAMUEL GILL,

myadtf ?upt. t F. aud L. t F. K. R.

Jcfiersoiiville Railroad.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
CJ Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and after Monday, April 30th, train will run at
follow:

Leave jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) Tor. India- -

a polls and Chicago at 1 a.m., and !.80 . .; forE incinnati al B.4e a. M., and 3.W P. M.

1 ties trains connect at and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and asU Ticket can
Ut had at tht e&oe, Main street.

M)atf A. P. OSBORNE, Bunt.

TLOUTBVIILJLE

JEWELRY.
JEWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNED

inform his friends, and th pub-li-

at larte. that he has just opened, and is daily re- -

ceivinn direct from the manufa ctories, ail torts of
rench, kngush, and Swiss Uoia, sivtr, ana composi-- I

tlon Watches; a splendid assortment uf Kings, Kar-- '
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, , and a
great many other articles iu that line tou numerous to
mention. Also, fine French ArcordeODS and Klutinas.

Ilewrai.l ca.l paravuiar a'.tentiuu of
and ai! dssiers in ti.e tbove cniutil that he has
on tbb.l thel irest aasovtmet:! of C locks ever
l: !i:is city, uch ;.e is eua. id to Hell a low as they

"i vc ii'iuiii in aiiy otJ.cr c.iv w-- t of the mountains.
JCI.U S MKNUKL,

Malu street, between Sixth and Seventh,
myl2 l"n;er Louisville Hotel.

VEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
just received at J A ME 3 I. LEMON'S, Main St.,

between Second and Third.
I have hite'.y received acme new snd beautiful

otyles of Jewelry, in sets and single picen. As I am
it-- vine floods every few day, uiy atnrk is alwayi

e:v -- "inidete. I have now on hand a beautiful lot of
;.j 4iid desire to call the af '.n'.ion of i il who w ish

4 iu my line to it.
JAS. I lemon- -

STTiVER-PLATE- "WARE.
3" A M A V. A I N I X RECEIPT OF
iu. soitr. new and ant styles of plated goods of

tvi --v varittv, from the highest and most elabo-rM:'-

orLa'n"':'"! to the plainest sty lee. 1 have on
naa-- s Urf' assortment of w are, of Tea Sets,
Cake Baskets, Castors, elegant Cups and iol- -

ts. (ffilt inside.) Sitoons, torliS, Butter Knive
les, Claret Pitcher Bi'lter Coolers, Saltcellars, Com- - wid- -. and feet high, l'er-on- a can judge of its ca-i- f

the teas iist plate, aud warrant- - pacity. This instrument w i'' ;.ave many new and fine

ville, and
Central

Washiniiton.., lLlft, tUhM, UU.,.,
or passenger the

of and leave
5 and 11:45 r. M., Baltimore, many..,. os. Dunlex. Anchor,

Bracelets as a general

Va of

delphia,

checked

it

ti.T.'

the the
the Railroad

Boston,

x

r.

Little

at

and

Pe-

tersburg.
Little

P.

pas-
sengers

the

directly opposite

only

r.;.'""tV.
l. JJlc.:ilSa

through the beautiful

passing

is

P.

after

L.

IndlanapoH

Lockets,

xrticles,
brought

C-

Waiters,

m union fets, 4lc-

:,Or,.r,.il
Those in want are especially invited to and ex-

amine. JOHN K1TTS,
jel3 Mai:j strwt, between Kourth and Filth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
HAVE JITST IirfF.1 V JID, BY EX- -

press, a splendid a .' ('"-.- t and
Cios elegant styles of Jewelry. TTS.

jeU Main street, between i Filth.

f E V K L lit' 9 V. '
7ILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

respectfully call attention to his auick 01 beau- -

UM siLVtltWAKU, uch a-s-
. , , ,., ,.,Arrrr t. j.

Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
,ca?u. H:,alI J";.,,C11AIN, LAL, PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND
PINS; DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.
a word, a general assortment of articles in my line

o fie red on fair terms at my place of business. No.
Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

iny7

EW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
wl ceivicg nearly every week, direct from the man- -

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,

-

iJllCIlOL 151011161.
WUOLBSALI AhO RKTalL DEALKRS IN

WatcheS, JCW elrVi etC, etC, ,

TkinPPT
9 V. v

IMPflPTPRS
s fbitrvLrX i.'

i

Jacob's Buildings, btg leave to call public attention to
tneir unrivaled .assortment 01 atones ana jewelry,

received and opened, direct from Geneva, where

'riK'SSi , f1 m""! huu'or ,n.
other offices, at moderate rrices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
New York prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning aud repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&.c, received
every week.

fcgT'We invite the ladies to call and examine for them-
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-
ranted or no sale. I'ebiS) dtf

.1. IlircI.Iulil,
gO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST
a side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having Deen

several years engaged in tne business, it is scarcely
for the subscriber to recommend himself to

public favor.
He claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,

and warrants his work. He has a fine stock ou Land,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most ein- -

sive assortment ox aicn Vuains, uuarus, scats, s.caav- -

oins. Krooches. r

Mr. llirschbuhl is a msnufacturer of clocks and
watches, lie has devoted ears of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and be feels confident

his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will atiord him pleasure to regulate the time-
pieces of his customers.

N.B. He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and
.Masons KF.UAL1AS, ol every aegree, plain or oeauu
fulJy embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept

nf the pBWic t0 ca1 at hu store, No. 66 Third

watch repairing, he remains the public sMmoie servant.
--

m

u 1A nilfUTP ITA

removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY
No. feo Fourth street jaUdtf
To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.

JUST RETURNED FROM1HAVE a most complete stock of Jewelry
and Watches, of every description.

The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and
will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may lie returned by buyers if they axe

Country Merchants are inviU-- to inspect my assort- -

m.Ilt lie fore purcha.iug elsewhere. I confine my busi
ness exclusively to the above articles, aiid have selected
tneiii in person, and wiu sen mem low.

A. STEIN AU, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mT$) over Lichten, Loewenlhal 4. Co.'s.

1S55. BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. Uo5.

FOR THE EASTI
VIA THI

Jeffersonville and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,, t1 MJll l.iue hleauicrs Jacob Mmdei an I

Telegraph No.
AND THB

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAILROAD ? 1 1

Expeditious Koutc
TO NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

via Dayton ii Clyde to Cleveland
direct making the same connections as are made by any
othet Lines out of Cincinnati.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time or
more certain connections to the East, and noue so quick
from the East by one and r hours.

The lime on the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton
Road is quicker than is made ou any other railroad iu
Ohio. For s of the distance this road is
nearly level and straight, and it is so substantially built
that it can be run at high speed with greater safely than
other roads.

The First Train leaving Cincinnati, after the srrival
of the Louisville Morning Cars, is on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton, and Dayton Koad. The Depots are about
one hundred yards apart, and baggage can be trans-
ferred from one road to the other, avoiding the unneces-
sary trouble of hauling it two miles through the city.
Passengers, if they prefer il. can go to a hotel for

and on their return to the Depot procure tickets and
check their baggage through.

Pittsburg passengers are not detained half an hour at
Crestline, having ample time for dinner, without unne-
cessary delay.

CSr-A- s few changes of Passenger Cars as by any other
route.

tiBagcage checked through to Dunkirk, Buffalo,
and Pittsburg.

Passengers by the 6 o'clock, a. n.. Train. Cincinnati.
Hamilton At Dayton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
n"uimn linrffollowing day in New York, Philadelphia,vcSkSTy, ork30W hours:

10 rnuadeipma in di liours;
To Albany in '46 hours;

To Boston in bo hours;
To Bufialo in 16 hours;

To Dunkirk in Ht hours;
To Pittsburi in 14 houra:

. To Baltimore in 2S hours.
..I,?.ol"er '"eirom Cincinnati makes quicker time to
; " ' - -
nallOOUrS.

First Tbaik. Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg Ex-
press, at 6 o'clock a. M. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Bufialo, Albany, New York aud Boston; also
connects at Forest for Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, arrives at Cleveland 2:4c p. m.,
UIVINU AMPLE TIM k fOR PINNER, SkCL'RINQOr SEATS, AcC,
making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to
the Eastern Cities; arrives al Pittsburg at P. M., con-- j
necting w ith Fast Ei press Train East,

SkcondThaIS. Cleveland and Pittahurr ArcnmmoH..
tion Flxpress, al 8 o'clock a. m., for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
Buffalo. Albany, New York, Boston, Crestline and Pitts-
burg; also connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
City, for Detroit, aud at Cleveland with steamers Cre.
scent City and Que-i- o, the West, through without
la ml in it. This train stoim at nil Htutiim.
l,Thihd Train. Cleveland Night Express, at i o'clock
p. M. lor Layton, I. leveland, Dunkirk, liuUalo, Albany,
New lork and Boston.

US?" Fare from Louisville as low ai by any other route
cast.

C A T T 1 0 K .
The traveling public are cautioned against the false

statements made in the advertisements of the Little Mi-
ami Railroad Company. Among the most prominent of
these may be named: that their line is the quickest to
the East; that there is less certainty of connections by-
way of Clyde to Cleveland, and that there are less
changes of cars on the Pituburg Express by one route
thon the other. Forbearance has been exercised for
weeks, on the promise that these misrepresentations
should be corrected; but they are still reiterated dailv iu
hand-bill- s and newspapers, making the caution neces-
sary.

HENRY O. AMES, Supt. C. n. t D. R.
T. d. ruiLLirs, supi. c. & r. n. it.
K. V. OSBORN, Pres. At Supt. M. R. at L. E. R. R.

tSFor further information, or through tickets, apply
I atthe office of the Jeffersonville Railroad, No. 660,: VUin

street, or to CAPT. l.S. MOORUEAD, GenT Agt.
No.aa, Wall street.tf The Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leav- -

tug uicir names at me aoove omce.
jyUdly

Shirt Establishment,
No. 62 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

JUDSON, FOWLER dc CO., MAN
Wholesale Dealar la

Shirts. Collars, and Drawers.
As extensive stoek constantly on hand. Jyi Um

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S
!3

AVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
a short time, I have given up my business to my

son. who will l found at my old stand, in fcighih
treet,betweu Main and Market, who is in possession

of an ample of my medicines, as alao the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared allthat
I have used for many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one w hich makes plain and easy to poor
suiferiiig human nature remedies for disease, which has
ever U eu considered bv iht most accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learnrd and extensive practitioner
wjthout a rmedyirj

i

3IANUFTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

ITPHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM
JL menced maunfacturing Organs of the Guest and

bei-- t descriptions, and are prepared to execute ii

neitainini: lo this line of business. They are now en-- !

gnued on one of the largest Organs ever built in the
est, which, when completed, will contain 4i full stops.

The case to contain the work, is 31 feel in length, 17 feet

...mi pi ov eiueois, en wm..- .v ..vn.,vi ac-
quainted with the constru . hi of Church Organs.

All orders at home v m a distance filled with
prompt!!? au l il:- - ' Tsons desiring to exam-
ine our work. :'' w acity to manufacture
ti,e liji s: ,! , ' i: . . woull do Well to
tivr v . f '.. ' , ronton street, near

. . i,ai. i..r .i.v i om of the pant, they
I.' l t' ''''i't lutlil a .nil .oare of patronaie.

uHd;f JOfIN CON KEY i: CO.

J. A. 1'SEItT,
ETpOOT AND SHOE MANUI 'CTU-- I

' rer. No. 41 south side of Jefferson street,
second door below Third. Louisville, Ky.

All orders lor wora, mending. Atc.,promptl,
attended to, and work warranted to nt. jelo

Hurr, Ilaiglit & Wheeler,
WO. 3!) THIRD STREET, BELOW
a.3 Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a large andCS-J-

stock of Carriages, of our nwn wermake, together with some of the best manufactures in
the Fast aud West, consisting of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Buggies; 'Coaches; Shifting-to- Buggies;
Rockaways; Trotting Buggies;

l naetons; eulkies. sec, stc.
It will be borne in mind that the Carriages here ad-

vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, and
style, cannot be surpassed, East or West.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
stock bclore purchasing elsewhere.

ap4 BURR, HAIGHT WHEELER.

BEFBIUERATOBS,
ICE CHESTS,j a tpd r r r 1 c: n cVrWWB-&r0- .,

. .UAL1JUAALD, l)UL.lilll
Jt Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's

G LVAN'I7ED
IRON KKI'UKiLIlATOR. !

Hh all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
'

TUK BKST AND CUEAPEST ARTICLE. AND THK
MOoT COS VENIKNT,

i'fP;'oli"S and preserving Meats, Milk.FruiU, Wines,
received commendations of the moat dis- -

tinguished scientihc men, and
THE first premium AT evert fair ;

w.heTe ' has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Uefrigrerntor is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full a
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis- -

linguisned scientinc reputation, and well kuown citi
lens of all parts ot the L uited Slate: , corroborating all
we have said, will be aenl to any address on application'jell . .MAC DONALD.

PETERS, CRAGG & C0VS i

E'iailO ForlC Iamii'aelOl'V,
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth

npiIE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
Ja. to call the attention of

j

dealers, professors, and others,
wishing to purcnase piano lories r r aitgto tne extensive assortment oi
their improved circular scale
full irun frame instruments, now
on hand and ready for finishing.
Rv the erection of a large additional factory building, ;

they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de- -
mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
35" Pianos per annum.

uu, j u.uu ciun uiauuiucuii mnjequal, tn all the requisites of a good piano, to any made
in me t niieu Males, ana al a saving of tmm iwenlv- -
five to fifty dollars ou eavh instrument. AU the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned, and uo
pains or expense are spared in turning oiit each piano
perfect iu every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion aud Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in competi-

tion-Reference a
is made to the following dealers, and the

profession generally:
D. P. F'aulds, (successor to Faulds, Stone 4t Morse,)

Balmerand Weber, St. Louis; Curtis &. Truan, Cincin-
nati; Diggins 6l Co., Nashville; Downing t Moody,
Vicksburg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts At Rutherford,
Clarksville: Scbaub II Murohv. Ha nis town: Patrick At

,lrT pi,Meii,ii,i iV '

GAS JJGHT.
GAS FITTIiVGS.

R E Q, U I R I NG GAS
Pi pes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are

invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
'ag it will be money in their pockeU by so doing.

sThe public are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until they have ascertained for them

'"entail atthe NOVELTY WORKS.jal dtf Main St.. bet. Eighth tL Ninth. j

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY. '

KEATIXt; aV JOHNSON',
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH Ac SEVENTH, '

Louitville Ky.' '
MAY iu vnw U.N II A vn

and are constantly making Carriages of
even descri
which, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of work
manship, cannot be surpassed in the est.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-
ing the city, is respectfully invited to examine our
stock.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year,
tir" Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
my31

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY'.
nnHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -
JL tpectfully inform the public of Louisville that they

have entered into the carriage business in all its branch-
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighter styles
of work, such as is made in the East. They have just
got out a new and splendid Rockaway that weighs less,
runs lighter than any other, and is evury way the best
article in the market, having an improved patent fifth
wheel.

Repairing done on reasonable terms and at short no-

tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best kind of work, they id engage a fair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call and examine speci- -

S,ttweS
uxy JH d&n McC HEIGHT II ENDERS.

Lumber! Doors! Sash!
II7E KEEP THE LARGEST

w stock of Lumber and Shingles ;.v,..;,
White and yellow Pine Flooring, at a to M per j

thousand
Venitian Blinds, Mantel Pieces, Mouldings, Frames

for doors and windows. Sash, (primed and glazed,)
Glass and Nails, Putty and Painting.

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
and W ealherboarding- -

Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
Boxes for Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, Ate.

Printed buis of prices will be furnished, if desired.
febii J. N. BKEEDEN At CO.

JAMES SOMMERVLLLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and bheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES. A- c-

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

SOMMERVLLLE WOULDJAMES inform hi friends and the public,
that he has opened a store at 367 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N- - B. Roofing and House Work in general done with
neatness and dispatch mrlOdtim

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
ETER LORILLARD, MANUFAC- -P turer. No. 43 Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter & George offers for sale all kinds of
Snuff general use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment i one of the oldest of the kind in the
I'pited States. leisuiy

EXPRESS NOTICE.

l Change ol Time.
A DAMS LArKLIMS COMFAN 1 ,

.AT. Office 545 Main street. Louisville.
alter lucsuaj, jpiii .a, our .ueasenger ana

V yj.Jl.fmicht will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexineton in the afternoon train Returning, leave
Lexington in tne morning, ai o ciocx.

ni
t"Ourwaoa will call (or freight, if orders are left

at our omce.
apio Adams Express Co.

AV. H. .llahoiie,
rnURNER IN GENERAL. CORNER
JL of Eighth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The subscriber would respectfully announce that he

ha fitted ap an establishment at the above named
place where is h nbw prepared to execute Turning in
a workmau-li- manner vis:

Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every erder of Architecture. AU kinds ef Cabinet
and Coaoh-make- Turnings. Scroll sawing ef all de-
scriptions executed.

rt promptly and punctually attended to.
Jjfrdtf

DEMOCRAT.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1855.

From the Evening Edition.

J5f" A lecture will be delirered in the Univer-

sal 1st church, near the corner of Eighth and Market, or
on Wednesday evening, the 20th inst., at half-pa-

seven o'clock, on the subject of Spiritualism, by
j

Thomas White, recently from the Spirit Rxuh in

Athens county, Ohio.
ca

Moke liL'R(L aries. Last uight a couple of
houses on Grayson street, below Eleventh, were a

few articles of not very great
value abstracted. It would be well for everybody he

who has anything t lose to be on the guard every
night. Burglars are plenty.

Another Outrage up Town.
Monday night about 12 o clock, while a gentleman i

who hves near the cornor of Shelby and Market j

streets was in bed, not yet asleep, he heard an out- -

cry in the street, and fearing wnne one was being i

killed, jumped up hastily, drew on ha pant aud
rushol into the street.

Some one with white pants and coat had just i

knocked town an unoffending man who had but a
moment before partel company with a friend, i

That friend heard his cries and returned, but the j

villain fled. He was callins on the fallen man
, j

wuiuour uuormani reacuea tne spot; ne louna no
senseless acleepcut rough the j

UMier lin. breakinir out one tix.th or more. and a to
atep gasn across nis lace under tne eye-- all done
with brass or iron knucks. The wounded man was to
removed to the drugstore of Dr. Klapp, remedies
applied, and he was restored to consciousness; but
unable to give any information as to who was his
assailant.

J5Joshua Evans, of Augusta county, Va., has
'

recently come in for a fortune of $oi.l,0..i. by the
.death ol a wealthy relative m U ales.

S3P Tae London Times says whatever delusion
Ministers were in as to the duration of the war j b

last year, we now know that it is wise to muke up C
our minds to twenty years at least, and that we
are much more likely to shorten the war by an over
than by an under estimate.

Mr. James M. Boyd, of Lynchburgh, Va.,
while replacing a chandelier at his residence.

. St.which had fallen down, took a light to if The gas
that immediately ignited as soon as the
light came in contact with the strattum, and h

"'velopod in flames. He di-- d on the same
dsV.

. - - -

r"In New York the m.ister of tne d

hi adopted a new method of inflicting death upon
his canine prisoners. The doomed animals are
thrust into a box partially filled with water, when

sort of barred coveriag is shut down, and a water
hydrant is opened upon them. The victim expire
very soon.

tUF" In Boston, since the enactment of the j

Maine Liquor Law, the bottle, fliisk and demijohn
trade has increased a hundred per cent. They j

are sold for country trade, and there is hardly a
person or family who leave home on an excursion, j

but what takes a "pocket pistol," filled with balm,

tnousanusojuouarsior.iaie,

tried to
dealer Washington sold nearly which can

make laws
flasks July. once Th,ecret ting

this supposed
naile.1 ought strike that

adjourned the oHti,u fttohim; and think .reform speaks qualification, and
the State are administer I'liee then would look.

no either
the naturalization, to incon,;,ten(.y

consequently seek the ,,,.;.,.. .tllf of who
States Courts if they desire to become citizens.
A to amend the State Constitution in

which will deprive all naturalized foreign-

ers are not familiar with our language,
their votes, passed both Houses the Lesisl.it ure j

"J lo,ov iuJ""..
From the Gazette of the d.

mciunati Items.
A C.uild Rrx Over Killed The Driver

Arretted Murder. On Saturday
about five o'clock, an interesting child of
MoCarty, residing on Lodge street diagonally
crossing Vine street, near the intersection ot Gano,

was knocked by two horses attached to
beer wagon. Two wheels of the wagon passed
ovcr y s body, it such internal injury
that it died almost instantly. Coroner Menzies
held an inquest on the body. The evidence be--

the Coroner's jury was that
child met with its death by the carelessnees of the
driver, after ruuninij over the child, con
tinued on way without stopping to see how

the boy was injured. The driver was
as being a German nained Max Frank,

who drives Uarecott's brewery. A warrant
was issued for his arrest, and on Saturday evening
the rlce succeeded lodging him in the Ninth
3trt.et Station House. He is charged murder.

examination will take place

A Sad CASE:-- An extremely intelligent and
I, u.kintf little aTinarentlv about

of age; who said bis name was Archer Murphy,
found during Friday night sleeping one of

the market-house- s, and taken to the watch-hous-

His is a &ad one: the offspring dissipated
and unfeeling parents. His life so has been
one of unmitigated misery. A month ago his
mother was sent to the chain gang for petit lar-

ceny; while his a wretched sot, has since
that appropriated made by the
unhappy child by vending newspapers, to drunk-
enness. The child was sent to the House of

where he be properly trained and edu-

cated.

HnUKiBLE Affair. Adultery and Mckder.
Jlr. Levi Smelser, an old and respected citizen,

copper-war-e manufactory in
Tchoupitoulas street, opposite Mary'i market,
died about two months since, and was buried
friends without any suspicion of his been
murdered. A few days since, negro woman

xr trvinv a .'ir. Jioreuuuso, iu mo tuuuu
District, and told him that her master had died of
arsenic and chloroform, administered through the
joint agency of mistress, Smelser, a

named Scotland herself, and that other
sons, unconnected with the family, were cognizant

and had connived at the horrible dead.
Scott a workman, or foreman, Mr. S.'s

establishment, and boarded the illicit
intercourse sprang up between him and Mrs. Smel-
ser, resulting in a desire to get Mr. S. out the
way, and a scheme poisoning, to which the De-

gress was made a party through promises of free-
dom and plenty of money. Being of
Kitty, however, they kept her closely confined in
the house; she became conscience-stricke- and re-

solved to make a clean breast of which she did
by telling Mr. Morehouse these particulars.

Kitty said that Mrs. Smelser and Scott procured
the poison; that Mrs. S. mixed the arsenic in a
pitcher water, that Mr. Scott poured out a
glassful of it, and that she herself took it and gave
it to her master, who lying in bed, unsuspic-
ious of any wrong; that afterwards handkerchiefs
saturated in chloroform were laid over face;
and that the other parties who were present sev-

eral times raised the handkerchiefs to if teh
victim was dead, and replaced them.

This storv would seem almost too horrible for be
lief, Kitty, who was arrested and now in

telle: it L;.u a plausibility a seeming
'remorse that cannot be rejected, one told what
dmEreisLS furnisnen tne poison, ana gave amain
Moynan the residue of the arsenic left from

pitcher of water. also named a
notary on Camp street, before whom her free
pers had been drawn up.

j The police have been investigating the case for
several days, but nave made no turtner arrests as
vet: the difficulty being, we believe, the

j ciency of a slave's to implicate a whiie per- -

Bon. Smelser was a weraisn, 40 or 55 years of
age; his widow is an Irish woman considerably
younger; rcou is an irisntnan.

.ltic onean, "y 10.

tThe Courier, Indiana Journal, and
some other Fusion papers appear to very indig-
nant because a correspondent the Louisville
Courier stated that a black negro stood

platform the July Convention.
They say is not case. Well, these papers
have long stood on the nigger platform, and we

don't any great harm in nigger's standing on

tkeiri. Aete Albany Ledger.

it v.. kn that uto make home hat)
husband must somewhat deaf, and the

wt! aomewnat onna,

A Rkmarkabl Max. There U a gentleman . Letter from llearr CountT.residmg in this city, who came here twenty-thre- e

years ago from England, and brought with him citbt Fiain, Kt., July li, 1355.
some hundred guineas of his own hard earn- - Messrs. Editors: As the day that decides tha'ing, with which he commenced business as a grocer destinies the mny candidate offi.-- Ken-o- n

a smale scale. Uttle by little increased his I tockv U fast .teaiin.
trade, and at the present time he is probably worth " hti
more any other man in Massachusetts in the ctt ot ottr "up and dawns" in
same line of business. During the period of this county, long known throuh.Hit this

years he never gave a note of hand sional district as the Democratic eonutrtook one; he never a man and was never ."uuU "0t Uli t0sued himself, nor ever called on to the witness nlwt la e

stand in any court durinz the whole period. He ,ome of Jottr reaJers. The canva.ss Co..
was never naturalized, and of course never voted,
aiiuouguueuajiu close in this and the die is castcountv taxes. He has been known to buy a '

go of Wen India goods amounting to 9'.'0U, 'un' lDe btU8 fout, and the victory almost w,.n.
for which paid cash on delivery. He never Cot. Marshall, after exerting all the ability in hii
deals in or drinks intoxicating never gives power which you will know is considerable, todollar for a charitable purixjse, where he think-- . .

maKe ltarilir that foi Pius and wholename appear in the newspapers although legion
thousands to the distress? of i about to come rushing in upon n, like the de-h-

fellow men. Can man be found structive tornado, waste our property,
any other country? li'tor I'wi. Jtting old womenaud their pipes, crockery ware,

and killing ail who will not bow the knee ..i
LYNCH Law I hohablk e learn

a passenger ou the steamboat Virginia, which
pas-se- nere not long since, mat aoout aayiignt at- -

tcr leaving here, at a wood yard, a man wa

cul by a watchman with having stolen sixty dol- -
Inrs lrom a passenger. There was no other ev -

enfc aai,n:,t th0 lna that tne watchman
had seen him near the berth from whence the
moneT was stolen. The passengers and officers of
the boat tied thepK)r man, and leading him ashore,
Uavi a on iJs head, stripped oj his

large nQ standin? u ueckf anJ gIther o'n hi 'le, two or three stood over him whipping
nim biS itks for hour, until he was al- -

most dead.
. , , .

iue ivncuers were remonstaiea wun oy one oi
the jmssengers, but he was on given to under- - be IrifTlitened out of their wits, at this late day,
stand that he would be treated in like manner if he by the supijosed agres.-U.- n of Roman Catholicism,
'ntcrtere- - The poor man persecutors Rut it is not at all surprising that some of thever-- '

kill him at once, and put him out of nis i dant sprigs of humanity, whose heads are yet in the
but the cowardly villians preferred to torture him

death. have this statement from a reliable
gentleinan who witnessed affair himself, and is
loud in denunciation the officers of boat,
Thepooruian that was so brutally whiped would

acknowledge the theft. Our informant states,
from circumstances which afterwards came to his
knowledge, that the watchman stole the money
hinielf. JAiu" Yeiny Air.

, From
7.
the N.O. 7,.Ti- - ,

Hkalih of New Orleans. The following are
tne in tne diner en t cemeteries tor the

Sunday mornin, the 15th inst., at
0 cox-k-

, as turmshed by the Board of Health:
Yel. Fev. Choi. Other d.s. Totnl.

ritv Hosi.it:.! ... Jf IJ 15
Cypress Grove, No. 1

j 10 i-

Protestant, tlirod st.T 1 10 11

i b. 17

t T: il

I
a 1J3 I7

Fellows' Rest....
Catholic, No. 1

No. i
Lafavette.. . . .

St. Joseph's Asylum..
St. Vincent de Paul

Patrick's
Hebrew, Metarie Ridge..

Fourth District.

Total..

I'orthe Ited-IIea- rt Republicans.
Calfim n, Ky., July lth,

Messrs. Eimtoks: were visited here
by our Congressional candidates. Dr. S. O.

Peyton led in an able Democratic speech, which
was listened to by both parties attentively. He

Save the no quarter.
Mr- t'ampbell followed in a long harangue about

Americans ruling America, and then a strong ap- -

peal to the Protestant community to coma to his
rescue aud the rescue of country! Ho

out that in foreign vote would exceed the
native very largely He deprecated allowing
Catnolics to vote hohl otuve unless some native
Catholic might have taken the oath of alleg
ance to the Pope; such one might vote.

.
opposition, his error in judgment was as
to southern interests as a downright avowal of
northern principles. Whilst our prospects are

as sood with the "juntos, we should not
be remiss in our duty; we must recollect we are

.jifo n,,mko. V..... k- - .K

nmi ...t..,r,r, ,.! 1,,-i- 'nt, ,,.tu tt.. i . ." "' ""b
gesiea oy tne most ueoasea aua unscrupulous men
that ever disgraced humanity. The denial of any
connection northern fanatics may be believed,
and no doubt is, by a large majority of that body;
but there is one thing connecte 1 withit, if serious- -
ly reuected on by these men, which cannot fail to
convince them of the fact.

It is this qualification in the rei-htx- oath.
Thev sav. theoath is administered, that an
"emergency will not likely occur Aere that would
require a resort to arms tor maintaining the party
strength, should a brother be in yof the
cities, and see the sign of trouble, then, sir, you
must walk up to the fiirht

This qualification chows that is an

Marshall now j

begged
misery,

universal

doubt, for a medicine in case of sickness. One j He then show that his opposition the voted against him. He certainly must be old
on street one

'
Missouri resolutions, he, through his bug- - ZiP "o? ,f fellow, if in twelve months he

uualiiy himself to f.r a whole State,
thousand since the 4th of audrapher, fathered, was entirely ,t the American irty sea CV.

in accordance with true southern principles. Ditto t make nwe, his availat.i:it v.r The Legislature of Connecticut which Vf ytytoa then responded and his Ab-- 1 think they out portion U
on Uoth ult., a law by which their that of; prix.nvitip, I

Courts of forbidden sert ia lU availabiuty: it
there was one present, of partv, but saw more con-ite-

oaths necessary to any for- - the of hi3 0pp0l,itiuB Ies. Bv running the Colonel, they mav rau-- a few
eigner, who must Lnited an. fcim;ti;Bl,i,WiJM,i;ii ; a,.h the outsiders, still think his heart uot
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conceal

I not profess: Catholics.
Every religious I possess Protes- -

I I entertain for religion, sen- -
a desire

influence
can regret I do not con- - i

tinually lively Christian
which I am believe no one can

has be a freeman,
keep company converse

ever
can ever reinstate confidence j

public mind lost
lantern 1

religion should
Master's ser- -

and
of BOONE I

Letter from
Ky, July

It the
now the bute

the of

G. the
reeeoil,

candidate
up public he

address of some
in days.

for
aspires, he the

canvass home,
now coming to try

in the
falling fortunes YY'e

hope
be all do. party,
its numerous

be
ap a

greater for ticket
has done G.

and Preston is about brought a
county,

will
has

another laying

jlCRPKB.

We

interments
ending

We

eoually

but

no to an
has

is
to

to

t0
is

it

submission at bu shrine,
of the temporal and spiritual kiaWi-- .

ui lore tnis county, nis oia homesteai. bv not
hundred, some say hun- -

voles. has awalo.
ana met hnn at all tne precinct--
o pomu at in bn pleasant, forcible, end

logical a great measure calmed the
tn litkal sea, has thrown into cm- -

motion the fear of a -s-hirt-tail fill of Ca'h
oli s an tau arm full of old Iut?h women." Vet

night aDll are 0J f(r t hbors
everv

bi
Z" in an J sund euard.

It is Mrang?, that old men L.
w lour-sco- ana

"reiu are now iu tun lor tne snoulU

bd. Lavhiz seen a Catholic. shonU
imagine they are monster with

horns and a great long V'shy just liko
a If are of ,
I cannot blame them for fv.

i it is not all kinds of tails I like
i more green horns and bob tails."

As old Henrv is "all rihton the 20oce." I will
drop the two "Mexican and up

" .
c- - Allen. " Demo, rat .

a in senatorial district,
his up. not his as the ol i e.nt. V

over in .ia.ii-o- Hrt has on., tv..

'n double time, and sent him Lls
homo to berries, hi ins-.- :

eligible, restore his newspaper
and catch his wind lor a future
rally. Charley is bound be elected by a lxrg- -'

notwithstanding he has Major
of to contend with, who is a in
the fullest sense of the an I stands on the

platform that is as bp .ad as the
universe, bat "thirteen piaLk- missing."

E. F. Nu tall. Esq., is the can li bte the Demo
cratic county for the and
he is a host within himself to sad a-

for t fill the t-- which he is 3pir-- j

with hoiir to hitu-sel-
t' and county, no one cu

doubt. in this county
i will not be than and very likely
' three hundred ulty. td. one aiu's

boys, is his opponent. A he is not known or.ly
a portion of thU county, I think a short hi.- -.

of his public might not be amiss, !.
show our sister counties how the American
here comply with a certain of

says, we promote men to cti
of anl let the
man, not the man the office. D.tt- -

here of being a true in every
sense : a few months an

of the Oi l Hickory sclio,.! ; last
canvassed county for propag

his at every crok and but
jail wouldn't elect The W hi,;, and . I

democrat s, wno are new snouting ana vocti
his name for the hou-- e

tbitilophf k. l, t. il i.b rVd

,jutle4 incumbent upon a

' changed : but they will lose a more of
J, ieve, (;f the

in one mile this place, who will not vote
fr the

mis puny iuul proiescs to uc iuo eat
the politic, which, 1 v ery readilyV, it.

been a loadstone that has drawn nearlv all ot
the from both the

left them STeatlv runfie-l- . proof thereof, I
nlM.,l hi,r .ll ,r in ,l,ikr ..f ihii fa.-- ' .

tl.ke . lyce., int ,hl, Mr. .rill e who ruQ.
for the many offices are to be

August.
. "ope you win paraon mis -- non episue; wnen

1 that it is my in turn, to keej,
over some Sam's A. N. J.,

to devili.-- h them
' " UP'" root "a You mo

8'a K)0- - oar, ln
JI.MMIE PEALEd.

Letter Trom Dath
Bath Co., July IS, 1SC5.

Messrs. The spirit of

reliaUe purees, cheering
the mounUins. There is not a single -

and character ot tneir party.
Yours, BATH.

Letter from
Kt July

I write you our
and hizhly village for tho

fotn afflicted for several week
. - . . -

Wlth Knu,M latw "
lignant form; have been twelve deaths in

aud vicinity, about thirty ia county,
wh

Hunter, a highly cnueu of thi
county. His is keenly felt, for he wa a good

Lui a kind an 1 a gtd
, 1 1

friends to mourn hi .Up to
have been new ia town, and disea
now be abating; hope are

our village will soon be restored to usual

j health. Permit me to this a littl
longer by telling you of a little incident that

place near an, in this
! trifling in iu nature, yet it wUl show

fear do: A Mr. Phillip wa riding along'
the road, village

and stopping at a biacasmita
by, called for some to light a cigar;

being handed the he was informed that thers
was a case of cholera off, aud

so that in his eager-

ness away, a small spark of fire from hu ci-

gar fell into his bosom, burned hi clothe
nearly his body. man believed th

of the cigar that he the cholera,
killed the retting home. fright

that he the cigar burning him, waa

almost a clear ease cholera. So moon for
At the last account he was getting abcut, bat
burnt Ttry badly. Tours truly, iL D.

imposed all, in every State. Many this section of the State is up, and it is
look at this without any reflection: the that the county of Lath wi'J give an

declaration of a love cf country, expressed "r,creased majority for the Democratic ticket.the forepart ot the oath, conceive that the
would not be binding; yet by they The Hon. R. MagoEn spoke at Owinsville on

may perceive that there is no alternative but to ' yesterday, and him other au I
with the and nse sup- -

of

leaders of that party are Nothing Council in Morgan County, the Dem-es- t

is, that every one is required to an j ocracy claim C5 cuiority there for the ticket,
of any to party. It shows that 1

iT reports come to us tarter ana ureeuup:
no confidence in the honesty or reliabil- -

ity of the people, or it shows that they think in this section is evidently
that people not intelligence enough toap- - growing weaker. and Cox, the candidate
predate their doctrines hence they must be for are actively, ton
bound by oaths pledges, concocted in the
hours of night, even cover of guarded are Jom3 S' for the e

rooms, lestsome intruder should be near enough to say for the twisting and turnings of Cos
the world by making plAinly telt judging people of the moun- -

lhis hne ftad cr American rul- -aW,or administer the can de- -'

liberately swear to violate the If there be ing America is all and the cloak oi

men that profess Christianity in party, they j is only worn to designs s..

too are bound, the same pains and penalties
' hideous that, were they revealed, the people I

the most to do the same violence j shrink disgust. The
to the institutions that protect them in the enjoy- - made-- by Clarke in this section was

mentof their The g papers had denounced him a- -

either or lay member, a but even those most were
this YVhere do you find to admit that his speeches contained

Bible authority to make war on any sect or order nothing offensive to the most delicate ears,
that acknowledges Christ as of the church, or Among other topics growing in and

by more attention, are theven the wicked amongst us?
I that and truth are the merits of the Hon. Linn Boyd andhis peculiar

to be for that purpose, and you are for the No would be hailed
to let your light shine, that greater by the of-- ol

ing good works, may learn of jour lamps the State that of Linn Boyd. His long and
must be set upon an and not hidden under a honorable service in his ripe
bushel. Then for what do you meet the sound and acquaintance

of night? Not to the nor public affairs, give ample that in
those poor, deluded are i hands could be safely reposed the destinies of tte
so great as to them the that him the
of voting. i have a President who would give new lustre th

do to be the apologist of
sentiment that is

ant, and hope that
tuneutally.as good feelings and as to
enjoy it exhiterating as any man in
America, and only that

enjoy feelings of joy
compelled to

that sworn himself not to but
to and the most
debased, immoral, and heaven-defyin- g individual
that And Mr.
Preacher, you in
the which you by your-d- ark-

eu never can; have
wounded the very that
have been engaged in

May God forgive you iW the
error ways! IONtr.K.

Hart County.
YY'oodson-ville-

, 23

Messrs. Editors : may be interesting to

other candidate canvassing to
know and Mr.

Ilardy, gi4oaios jaasi Democrat present
American, Temperance, g

for Lieutenant Governor. I see by no--
posted at various places that is

to the people Hart county at half
doxen points the few YY'e suppose
that, having discovered that he is beaten the
office to which he has

of the State and returned and is
over to to help out

here engaged up-hi- ll business of propping
the tottering and of Sam.
feel ourselves much complimented, and we
shall edified; bat it wont The

"platforms" and "principles,"
have only to be made known to the people to

Hart will most certainly roll
majority the than

ahe ever

and hiui
both

tj,i,. four
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ua,s and upon allot'
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eif M
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and has
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Jirty in this Legislature,
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le?s hundred,

and D.ttj, of
iu

small
tory career

party
article their

which will
higher luuliticatioiis, the office seek

Col. has the
reputation gentleman,

of the word back unswerv-
ing Democrat yer

this the
ting turn;

him. soui

rating the Legislature l"rim
T.inj nrt. atvrtt

Sheriff

irreal many
theiraown know Ameri(.-- a
party, ol"

Colonel.

of body gDtnt
has

.lenoi iro(.-i- ..f ol.l tjirri.v.
and In

e!f

j ning "that i:.

nfonn night,
watch of boys, with Dr.

"keep the Catholics eating
shall hear from
?a,te

County.
Ky.,

Editors): of the

we have intelligent
Know

principles

Jenamine County.
Nicholasvills, 22,lbjj.

Mtsrs. Editors: to inform that
pleasant improved has,

tim seriously

P1
there

t0wn and the
p

Mose esteemed
loss

neighbor, husband, and
r

loss. this there
no cases the

seems to entertained

that m
make note

took

on yesterday, Brook county,

Although
what will

turnpike leading from this to
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severe some distance
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Like fromthey have

else
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and Congress, canvassing and
and
aud under Democracy. YY

lth,
hear and enlighten something nonest

government who thus lhftt
law? humbug, that

that patriotism here
under woul

with irreligious, from them with impression
astonishing,

opinions.
YY'ill Christians, preacher blackguard: prejudiced

answer question? in your compelled

head importance,
most commanding day day

understood persuasion
used Presidency. nomination

commanded others,see- - with joy people this section
your you;

hill, Congress, experience,
in dead judgment, intimate with

hour enlighten world assurance hi

Catholic whose disabilities
disqualify from privileges country, and in Democracy would
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